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I'm writin in hope that

y u'll publi h thi in a future
i ue of toe Sa katchewan In
dianl Thi i it:

I love to write letter ; there
fore. I'm very interested in pen
pals. 1 prefer to write to girls.
I'm wishing I would be able to

get girls to write to me as pen
pals. Some of my interests are:

country music, television pro
grams, poetry and cur r e n t

affairs.
1 am 20 years of age and am

willing to answer all letters that
1 receive. I'm 5 feet four inches
tall and a Saulteaux Indian
from Kamsack.

I will answer all letters as

soon as I get them. I'm looking
forward to receiving your letters I

Yours truly,
Ivan Severight,
Box 4,
Balcarres, Sask.
SOG OCO

H wa a r hone from
Wind River

and he I ved w, arr w

and qui cr

for he really 1 ved the ld ways
and he taught u Indian hi .tory
and hi mind wa never in

a haze
like our can sometime be.

But now the Great Spirit has
called Sarain

though he was young his life
wa not in vain

ee his book "There's my people
sleeping"

and you'll find a piece
of his soul

and then you may be weeping
for the book is great

on the whole.

Sarain, thank you for your life
and I'm ·very sorry for your

beloved wife
that you drowned in Mexico
and you left so much behind
so maJ?y friends that let us

know
that you were good and kind.

Thank you Sarain for your life

Dir, tor of ommunle tl n

Dou uthnnd

ucill Bell

Editorial Board - Da id Ahen kew
Cliff t rr

John rsan
This paper is th official voir of th

ederation of S katchewan Indian . It i
intended to serve an effective v hicle for
Indian opinion in this province. Sign d
articles and opinion are the opinion of the
individuals concerned and not nec
those of the Federation.

Dear Editor:
Regarding off reservat ion

e d u cat ion accommodation
which was arranged long ago by
someone else, a design has been
made for Indians, by they in
Saskatchewan or New Bruns
wick. Since joint school agree
ments were made by the Federal
Government and the Provincial
Government,intot� absence of ������������������������the Indians and their opinion,
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Unive ity of

a katchewan,
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Cen re assists
wit

_____rdians
•

unlque·prograllls

. urviving

Come in and see us ... we'll find what you want!

N chihitoowee - pesim
Red Pheasant.

Life
Baby

Tiny. cute

Cr -ing, sucking. crawling,
Gets to be mean.

Boy
Tall. slim

Runs. jumps. plays
A good friend to have

Man

Huge. bold
Walks. works, fights

A heavy.
Old

Short. wide

Strolling. sauntering. stumbling
Snowy hair

Death.
Aaron Wuttunee
Red Pheasant.

Denis Guimond,
working on the

completion stages
of a trailer.

Did You Know ... 1
The library ha orne children's literature that would be

u eful in teaching Indian children about their own culture?

Arrow to the Sun, and A Boy of Tache are just two examples.
The recipe for "Batter Fried Frogs Legs? It's in The

Art of American Indian Cooking, found in the library.
The word to "The Ballad of Crowfoot" by Willie Dunn?

It's in the library.
1 he Saulteaux word for "cradle"? Tikinagun. It's in the

library.
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Justice system discussed at c e

Treati

It is the position of the FSI
that the jurisdictional re pon
sibility for the correct ion a 1

needs and I a w enforcement
needs of Indian people rests

with the federal government.
We believe that it is quite clear

from a study of treaties and of

the Indian Act that this is the

case. Treaty Number 4, for

example, finishes off with a

paragraph regarding an agree
ment between the Indians and
Her Majesty dealing with a

promise on the part �f the

Ind ians to obey and abtde by
the law and to maintain peace
and good order between them
selves and the rest of society.
Correspondence between Indian

Commissioner Laird and the

Indian Affairs Department in

Ottawa. stresses the fact that

Preventative Services

Local People Must Be Involved

We recognize that becau e

crime and delinquency have
become a serious problem on

Indian reserves. they will con

tinue to be a problem for some

time to come. However, we

bel i eve alternatives to in

stitutional services should be

considered. There are .a variety
of community services which we

would like to see developed.
Again this would require the

training of Indian people to

work with other Indian people

pr gram
for Indian
have cultural value .

value and ec n mi
which are differ nt fr m th e

of the white man. Pre ent in tit
utions tend to ha e pr ram

geared to the need of the white
community. They overl ok the

fact that Indian are different
and that Indian offender have
different needs. We do urge the
federal government to enter into

negotiations with the province
and with the Federation of
Saskatchewan Indians to ensure

that programs are available
which are appropriate to the

As we have already indicated
above. the prevention of crime

and delinquency makes much
more sense than try i n g to

punish offenders. We all .kn.ow
from experience that punishing
offenders brings minimal re

turns in terms of reformed
behavior on the part of such

offenders. Neither does it ha�e
much impact. particularly in

IS
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the Departm nt fIn d ian
ffair t :

tuden that amp) t d the

k a ricultural cours .

Chief David Benjoe and Bill
Pratt enjoy the lovely banquet
the ladies prepared.

[Left I - Th worn who prep r-

d th m I; [ nter] - Mr.

Jerry Ho '\ in enter in on

bagpip . and [Far Ri btl -

Band members and students

enjoy the meal.
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Bit a

a ain t ni n Lak • whi h wa

a game f hidden talent eing
exp ed y player fr m th
team.

Jim Myo, late replacement
from Cochin, had the Pound
maker lad on the scoreboard
first. Onion Lake playing on

homeland quickly expl ded for
two goals. The first goal scored
by Norman Quinny and the
second by Alec Littlewolfe.

The second period was blank
ed as both teams played a

checking game and both goalies
were

, exceptionally fast with
their glove hands. The two

goalies came up-with big saves

as the shots looked like sure

goals.
The third period was for

Poundmaker as the 'young lads'

- Submitted by Roland Crowe, Craven.

After leaving Montreal Airport and reaching cruising
altitude of 38.000 feet. one of the delegates happened to look
out his window where he was startled to see about 5,000 In
dians standing around above the clouds all eating fish and he
noticed that when they would finish a sucker they would pack
the heads into a crate which was put onto a conveyor belt.

Upon travelling a little farther alongside the conveyor
belt. he noticed that at some distance there were another

group of about 5,000 more Indians. These were tearing the
crates open and really enjoying the sucker heads. After

deliberating for a moment the delegate turned to the others in
the plane and said. "Now I get it, the first group of Indians
was Saulteaux Heaven and the last group was Cree Heaven."

- Submitted by Hubert Gunn
award a

pt d th
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s sc es uhlished

Students learning the carpentry trade.

lin
critici om wa pened , and thi
dealt with the quality f cdu .Cl

ti n given the childr n f th

barding and industrial hI.
On the whole. Indian educati n

was found to be very p or. This
was said to be due to the fact
that teachers in such ch I

were not properly qualified for
their posts. They were u ually
hired for their missionary and

religious zeal, not on the ba is
of teaching ability. On top of
this. the curriculum was said to

be unimportant to the Indian's

way of life. and was in drastic
need of change. Rather than
admit the truth of these charges.
and acknowledge the failure of
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Tour by Couns.-.Techs.

rewarding experience
port ant program for our child

ren. Thi program i needed in

many wav to erve the need of

Indian p ople in their own Ian-

ua and culture. For ex-

ample; academic ducational,
v ation: I and p rsonal coun

elling.
W out they do not

pro ram or not a

our if they do hav

Bill 0

THE UNIVERSITY OF LETHBRIDGE

Faculty of Education

Requ ts Application for a Position in Native Education

1. D irable background includes qualification and exper

ien e in w rking '\ -ith native students and demonstrated

teachin excellence. Native person preferred.
2. Candidate' should be prepared to offer leadership in

building a teacher education program for teachers of

native student and to offer courses in curriculum and

instruction appropriate to the needs of teachers of native

students. They should also be prepared to supervise
tudent teachers.

3. Current (1974-75) salary scale floors: Assistant - $13,345;
Associate - $17.595; Full Professor - $23,325. Rank and

salary dependent upon qualifications and experience.
4. Letter of application, full curriculum vita and names of

three references to be sent to R. N. Anderson, Dean of

Education. University of Lethbridge, Lethbridge, Alberta.

.5. Effective date of appointment: July 1, 1975. Phone 764-1537

Ron Cherkewich

Leo Pinel

Sid Dutchak

Barristers and Solictors

110 Central Avenue

Prince Albert, Sask.
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